
property consists of a liotise— (see also Pislier on Mortgage,
p. 756). Unless, therefore, the mortgasre-deed expressly provided Trimbak 
t  '  1 ‘ B a ik b i s h n afor the rederaption of the son s interests on payment oi a proper-
tionate part of the debt, the mortgage mnst be treated as one and
entire, the father’s authority, according to QirdliAfilaVs case, be- Bi.33HOLKAE4\
ing to apply or charge the whole property to or -with the pajTnent
of his debts not improperly incurred. W e must, therefore, reverse'
ihe judgment of the District Judge, and remand the case for the
District Judge to determine whether the plaintiff was a stranger
to his father’s suit, and to pass a fresh decision with reference to
the foregoing remarks.

Plaintiff to have Jiis costs throughout.
Judgment reversed and case remanded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before & r Charles Sargent^ Knight, Chief Justice^ mid 3Ir. Justice Memhalt.

BHIKA'JI RA'MOHANDRA OKE and aijothee (original Defendants’ Jnne 20. 
• Nos. 1 AND 2), Atpisllants, YASHVANTKA'V SHRIPAT KHQP.

KAE, (original Plaintifit), Eespondent.'̂
Hindu law—Son's UaUlityfor fcither's dehts—Execution sah of ancestral propei'li/

—Decree against father—Money decree—Purchaser at a Court sale.

By tlie sale of ancestral property m execution of a mere money decree against 
the father for hia separate debt, only the right, title and interest of the father 
pass to the purchaser, and nothing more; and this holds good^whether the pur’ 
chaser is a stranger or the decree-holder himself.

A  purohaser at a Court sale cannot set up the title of a SoHd-jfcifa purchaser 
for value without notice.

Deendydl V. Jvgdeep JffdrdiiiSinghW, Hnrdey Ndrdin v. Baloo Booder Per'~ 
kas7t,(̂ ) anA Muddun Thaloor V. Kantoo Lal(^) to,

Luhhmichandv. Kasturi'^) &nd SobJidgchandGulahcItandv. Bhdichmd(P)io]lo'wed,

T his was a second appeal against the decision of Eh^n Bahadur
H . N . N an avti, Subordinate Judge of the first class with appellate

power at Thdna, reversing the decree of the Subordinate Judge of
ISdahad.

• ’ * Second Appeal, Ko, H  of 1883. ’
' (1) L. R ., 4 Ind. Ap„ p. 251. (3) L. R., 1 lud. Ap., 321,
(2) L.‘ R., 11 Ind. Ap.,'p. 26. (4) 9 Bom. H, 0. Kep., 60.

(5) I. K,y6 Bom. , m  .



1S84 - The property in dispute (a kouse and angmina—homestead)
Bhikaji was the ancestral undivided property of the plaintiff Yashvantrdo

and his father Balvant, having been acquired by Pandurang,
„  Balvant’s father.Yi^irVANT-

At a sale held in execution of a money decree obtained against 
the plaintiff ŝ father Balvant, the property in dispute was bought 
by the first defendant on 8th July, 1868, who obtained possession 
thereof on 20th March, 1869, and sold it with possession to the 
second defendant. The plaintiff brought the present suit in 1878 
to recover his one-sixth share in the house and one-fourth share in 
the anganna, contending that, at the time of sale, his father, having 
five sons including himself, he had a sixth sharp in the house, and 
that as the anganna was not included in the decree, he had a fourth 
share therein on account of the death of his father in 1869 and 
of his fourth brother in 1876.

The Subordinate Judge of Mahiid rejected the plaintiff's claim, 
holding that by the Court sale the whole of the property in dis
pute was sold, including the plaintiff ŝ interest therein.

. The Subordinate Judge of Thana found that the debt, for which 
the property in dispute was sold, was a separate debt of the 
plaintiff’s father; that the plaintiff had, long previously to the 
father contracting the debt that led to the auction sale, been 
separate from the father, and had been separate from him. to 
the defendant’ knowledge; and that the plaintiff had not been in 
any way benefited by the debt. He, therefore, varied the decree 
of the Court of first instance, and awaixled possession of a sixth 
share in the house and the anganna alike, holding that the anganna:  ̂

8̂0 was included in the decree.

The defendants thereupon appealed to the High Court.

■ Mdhddev Ghimndji Apte for appellants.— The debt, for which 
the property was sold, is not shown to have been contracted 
by the father of the plaintiff for an immoral or illegal purpose: 
$he son’s interest, therefore, must be taken to have passed to the 
purchaser under the auction sale— Ndrmjan^chdrya v. r
The fact that the son was living separate from his father at" the 
tme of the auction sale, will not exempt him from liability Iqs*
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Ms fatlier’s debts—S'nwi&ali; BdlhrisJma v, ^drdyaii Damoddr

Vishnu K. BhaiavadeJcar (with him Shivrdm 8* Wdgle) for 
the respondent.— The decree, in execution of which the sale X̂ skvamtt- 
has taken place, in the present case was a mere money decree.
Therefore, what passed to the pni’chaser was only the father’s 
rightj title and interest— Veendydl v. Jugdeeja Ndrdin 8ing10*
Surdey Hardin r. Bdlxoo Boeder FeThasl0, [Saegbnt, 0. J .^ In  
those cases the anction-purchaser was the decree-holder himself.
In the present case the aiiction-p urchaser is a stranger.] That 
circumstance is not material, and was not referred to in DeendydVs 
case. It was mentioned in Eurdey Ndrdin^s case, but the deci
sion is not based upon that circumstance. MoreoTer, the auction- 
purchaser, though a stranger to the decree, was not a stranger to 
the transaction which led to the deeree and the auction sale.
Further, the son was living separate from his father at the time 
the debt was contracted by the latter; and of this the auction- 
purchaser had notice. The cases of QirdJidrilal y, Kantoo Lai 
and Muddun Thakoor v. Kantoo LaP^ do not apply to the pre
sent case—W est and Buhler (3rd ed.), pp. 621-624 and 646.

Mdhddev Chimndji Apie in reply."~Under a sale in execution of 
a decree against the father the undiyided property passes to the 
purchaser, whether it is a mortgage deeree or a simple money 
decreê —8uraj Bwisee Koer y . Sheo Persad Blngh ; Muddun 
Thahoor v. Kantoo Bal When the purchaser is a stranger,
Deendaydl and Surdey Ndrain’s cases do not apply.

The following is the Judgment of the Court delivered by

Sabgent, 0 . J.— The first defendant was the purchaser at auction 
sale in execution of a money decree against the plaintiff’s father 
Shripatrd,v Balvant. A ll that was offered for sale was the “ right 
title and interest^̂  of the father, and, according to the decision 
n Beendydl’a case, it was that interest, and nothing more, that 
the purchaser took by his purchase. In the recent case of Badoo

(1) fi'WiM'05, p. 481. {3) L. R., 11 lad. Ap., 26,
(2) li. E ., 4 lad, Ap., 247. (*) L. R., 1 In4. Ap,, 321,

(5)L,B .,6In(3.Ap,,S8,
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1884 Hurdey Ndrdin y. Baioo Eooder PerMshP-'> tlieir LordsHps of the 
BiiikjSlji ~ Privy Council, referring to DeendydVs case, point out the distinor 

tion between, as in that case, a mere money decree against the 
father and a decree in mortgage suit as was the case in Muddun 

t,kv Shripat Thahoor’s case. It has been urged that both in DeendydVs case 
Khopkab, Baboo Murdey Ndrain- v. Baboo Booder PerJcash the pur?

chaser was also the judgment-ereditor, and not, as here, a stranger 
to the suit, and that that circumstance is alluded to in the judg
ment of the Privy Ooimcil in the latter case. Nothing, however, 
turned upon it in the judgment in DeendydVs case, nor in the judg
ment in the latter case is any stress laid on it. It appears to have 
been mentioned solely with the object of emphasizing the complete 
identity between the circumstances of the case before the Privy 
Council with those in DeendydVs case. However, as to whether a 
purchaser'^at an auction sale can set up the title of a purchaser for 
value without notice, it has been already decided in the negative in 
Lakhmichand v. Kaskt,r̂ '̂> and the Full Bench decision in Solhdg* 
chand Quldbchand v. Bhdichand^^ .̂ W e are, therefore, of opinion 
that plaintiff’s share in the ancestral house did not pass to the first 
defendant by the auction sale.

Lastly, with respect to the plaintiff^s objection, that the 
anganna, or compound, was not included in the first defendant’s 
purchase, we agree with the conclusion, already come to by the. 
Court in Suit 133 of 1876 between the first defendant and a 
brother of the plaintiff, that, upon a reasonable construction of the 
somewhat inartificial language of the certificate of sale, it must 
be deemed to be included. The decree must, therefore, be con-.' 
firmed, with costs of appeal.

Decree confirmed,
(1) L, E., 11. Ind. Ap., 26. (2) 9 Bora. H. 0 . Hep., p. 60.

(3) I ,L ,R ,, 6Bom., 205.
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